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Willamette University Second In Dutch Girls Are
Popularity Among Ex-Servi- ce Men Different, Says DC

Seeking To Continue Educations Brooks In Letter

Girls over in Holland look a little dif
With "the single exception of - the

University, of Oregon, which leads the
list with a total of 12. applications,
(Willamette university ig the most pop-

ular among the scnools of the state
s judged by the applications on file

Pacific university, Forest Grove, 13;
Astoria business college,- - Astoria, 4;
The Dalles high school, The Dalles, 4;
Eugene Bible university, Eugene, 3;
Eugene high school, Eugene, 1;

high school, Corvallis, 1; Baker
high school, Baker, 3; Oregon City

Cmmtabt

The Job of Insulation
Ordinarily insulation nearly always

gives way before the plates do, and the bat-
tery has to be ; ;

Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation
protects the plates from the very beginning
of the battery's life, and protects the car
owner against the need of having the battery
reinsulated.

Drop in, and we'll tell you about some of
the long-lif- e records that Threaded Rubber

' Insulation has made possible.

Degge & Burrell
238 North High Street.ADVANCE" STARTING ATDOROTHY PHILLIPS IN "PAID IN

OREGON TR EATER

Home Town's Gift ToPershing

in the secretary of stater's office from
men who are desirous of tak

ing advantage of the o visions of the
soldiers' educational aid bill. Some 322
applications have been received and
approved so tar.1, of which 42 are from
former soldiers, sailors and' marines
who desire to pursue their education
at Willamette university, A list of
the schools with the number of appli
cations mi'u irora eacn rouows: :

Eugene business college. Eugene. 2;
Philomath college, Philomath, 3: De
Jteyscr institute of optometry, Port-
land, 13; Adcox auto and gas engine
school, Portland, 1; Willamette uni-
versity, Salem, 42; Northwestern col-
lege of law, Portland, .15; Behmke- -

:waiKer business college, (Portland, 24;
North Pacific college. Portland. 13:
Keed college, Portland, 17; University
or uregon, Jiugene, uz; Holmes busi-
ness college, Portland, 1; Department
of education, Y. M. C. A. Portland, 21;

Used for 70 Years
Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful appearance bas
remained until youth bas
become but a memory.
i he soft, rehned, pearly
white appearance it ;

renders leaves the joy
ot Beauty with 3

tor ma
years. I

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Freezone is magic! Coras lift off

with fingers without pain

Hurt No, not one bit Uust drop
little Freezone on that touchy corn,

instantly it stops aching, then you lift
one particle of pain, soreness or irri-
tation.. Freezone is the mysterious ether
that 'bothersome corn right off. Yes,
jnagicl Obsits only a few cents, "

Try 'Freezone! Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
"discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

mgn scnooi, Oregon city, 1; Washing-
ton high school, Portland, 2; Lincoln
High school, Portland, 1; Enterprise
high, school, Enterprise,- - 1; Grants
rass high school, tirants Pass, 2; Prai-
rie City high school. Prairie Citv. 1;
Hubbard high school, Hubbard, 2; Hills
'Doro nigh school, Hiilsboro, 2; Silver-to-

high school, Silverton, 2; Hood
River high school, Hood River, 1;

high school, McMinnville, 1;
'Frank, n hjgfc ;hool, .Portland, 1;
Benson polytechnic school, Portland,
10; Albany college, Albany, 2.

In commenting on the workings of
the much mooted law this morning,
Sam A. Kozer, deputy secretary of
state, gave out the following state-
ment: :

"By reason of the fact that the law
assisting soldiers, sailors and marines
to further their education, is more or
less indefinite in its provisions and
ambiguous in its language, it is diffi
cult in many cases to ascertain its ex-

act intent and- meaning. It might be
here stated that the conclusion given
the law toy the attorney general is
that its provisions apply only to those
honorably discharged soldiers, sailors
and marines who were bona fide resi-
dents of Oregon at the time of their
enlistment or induction into the ser
vice. Its benefits do not include those
who were residents of other states at
the time of their enlistment, and since
enlistment ana discharge have moved,
to Oregon and taken up their abode
therein. Again, its provisions are not
open to any Oregon soldiers, sailors or
marines who may wish to pursue a
course of study in an institution of
learning outside of the state, of Oregon.;
In plain words its benefits are avail-
able only to actual residents of Ore-
gon at the time of enlistment, who
pursue courses of study in Oregon in
stitutions of learning by physical at- -

renaance thereat. The 'law as viewed
at the present time does not contem-
plate its benefits are available to those
taking correspondence courses at homo.
Outside of those who are specifically
excepted trom the 'bene-tit-s of its pro
visions, in order to obtain the benefits
of the law, the soldiers must have been,
regularly inducted into the service-- of
the United States and honoraibly dis-
charged therefrom.

'Whilef the, law appropriates the
equivalent of 0 of a mill annual
ly- - on the taxable property . of the
state, it was not effective until June
4, 1919, consequently it will not be
possible to include this sum in 'the
revenues of the state, until the next
tax levy is made by the state tax com-
mission in December 191 for the fis-
cal year 19200, and toy reason thereof
the moneys will not become available
until January 1, 1920. After that date
however, all claims of institutions furn-
ishing aid under the law since it be-

came operative June 4, 1919, will be
paid from the money available at that
time. In view of this condition it

necessary on the part of those
educational institutions which do not
have funds, to manage to tido them
over until state moneys are available"

The fall fishing on the Columbia
river opened at noon Wednesday. A
fairly good run of salmon is reported
in the river. '

tKMUml, ivis

Housing Problem Bothering
Japanese Also Say Reports

Tokyo, Sept. 13. Tho seriousness of
the housing situation in the big citicit
of Japan may be judged from the fact
that recently one Of the trans-Pacifi-

liners brought 130 passengers for Yoko-

hama when not a single room was ta
be had at the leading hotels of Yoko-
hama or Tokyo. The new arrivals hnt
to take what they eould get at the ro

hotels and at the Japanese inns.
The hotels are crowded with resident

guests unable to find houses. Many
families, coming to Japan are obliged
to put up at hotels or with some newly-m-

ade friends for months before they
can find suitable places to runt.

M'AETHUB VISITS FTBM.

Hon. C. N. Ho.Art.hiir, congicurann
from the Portland district, visited his
farm at Blckruall last week. McArthur
secured a- leave of absence and came
out to Oregon to be present when the
Pacific fleet visited Portland. "Pat"
also had another errand on this trip,
He wanted to start work on that poli-

tical fonce with which he expects to cor-

ral tho republican senatorial nomination
next year, Itomizer.
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Keep the stomach well,
the liver active, the bowcta
regular, and the breatlv

will be sweet and healthy.
But let poisons accumu-

late in the digestive organs,
the system becomes clogged ,

gases form in the. stomach
and affect the breath.

these conditions with
Beecham's Pills. They
promptly regulate the bodi-
ly functions and are a quick
remedy for sour stomach and

Bad 'Breath
Unul Sals of Any Medlcin In d Worl '

SoU mmbm, In Bexu, 10c, 25c

you want see us

ferent from those in America and from
those in France, writes Russell Brooks
to his mother Mrs. Mildred M. Brooks.
He has just arrived in Holland, taking
up his duties as vice consul.

In a letter received by Mrs. Brooks,
written two days after her son had ar-

rived in Holland, he notes strange con-

ditions as follows:
"This country is called the Nether-

lands and not Holland, officially speak
ing. It is one vast plain, dissected and

by canals and nvora. One
is cither at sea level or below, unless
you have a room higher than the first
story. Not a hill or rising piece of
ground, though there are some oepi ess-ion-

"People to a large degree, speak Eng-
lish. In fact, I find but little differ-
ence betwen the people here and some
portions of New York City. Our offices
are situated rather pleasantly on a ca-

nal. One must go down two steps to get
into them.

"After I have seen the delightful
and petite French woman ,and the stun
ning gowned stately American guls the
Dutch girls are quite different. They
wear little-ha- ts on a broad face, tight
belts on flowing skirts, no silk stockings
and in .general are on tremendous pro
portions."

Before enlisting for service, Russell
Brooks was graduated from Willamette
University and was admitted to the bar.
Shortly after his return, he received the
appointment of vice consul at the Neth-orlan-

At present he is stationed at
Rotterdam.

THIN PEOPLE
Increase weight 10 to 25

pounds per mlonth. (By simple
. guaranteed, safe, reliable treat-

ment. Toneliae- - will increase
... your weight with good solid stay

there flesh and muscle. ' Write
today for FREE 50c 'box enclos-
ing 10c in silver or stamps with
this ad to American Proprietary
Syndicate, Maiden, Mass.

Federal Railroad Head Is
Made Defendant In Action

An original mandamus proceeding
filed Friday afternoon requires that
Director General Hincs of the federal
railroad administration or his repre-
sentative,, appear ibefore the supreme
court to show cause why its lines
should not accept for shipment certain
bundles of hides. The- - case is brought
by Bissinger and company of Portland
and involves the shipment of four bun-
dles of hides from Pendleton to Port-
land and six 'bundles of hides from Eu-
gene to Portland. The case has been
set for hearing at 1 o'clock next Fri-
day afternoon.

Guard Officers To Attend
Portland Training School

An order issued toy Adjutant General
Stafrin, Friday, instructs all officers
of the Third infantry, Oregon national
guard, to report at the armory in Port
land, October 3, for three days' of
schooling and instruction. The officers
will be allowed their transportation
and expenses while at the school and
pay at their respective grades. Colonel
C. E. Dentler, instructor general for
the Oregon guard, is detailed as in-

structor for the school. ,

DALLAS HUNTERS BAG DEER.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Sept. 13, A party of

Dallas sportsmen composed of H. G.

Black, W. H. Ellis, Grover McDonald(
M. D. Ellis, Finley Whitney and A. N.
Hinsliaw returned Wednesday evening
from a two week 's trip to the Oak
Bidge country in southern Oregon. The
hunters report deer numerous in this
section of the state and they succeeded
in bagging seven deer. Some of the hun-
ters in. the party saw as high as twenty-fiv-

deer in oue herd during the first
days of the hunting season. These how
ever became wilder later on and during
the later days of their trip they saw
the animals separated and were seldom
seen in more than twos.

STAYTON HIGH SCHOOL HAS
PEOSPECT OF BANKER TEAS

According to reports, there will be
more students enrolled at the Btayton
high this year than there were last
year. Indications point to as hvrge an
enrollment as there was year before
last. On account of hop picking the at-

tendance will not be as large on the
start as a number will not register un-

til after the hop season. Mail.

M'MINNVTLLE TO WELCOME
BOYS BACK NEXT FBXDAY

- The citizens of McMinnville have
been considering for some time the hom-

ing of a home coming day for the sol-

diers of the county, and on Wednesday
the Commercial elub met to consider the
best time for such an event. It was de-

cided that in view of all the circum-
stances a better time could not be found
than Friday, September 19th-- . This date
was believed to be as good as eould be
named to find the boys at home before
they scatter to school r to seek perma-
nent job. Telephone Register.

HOME BOBBED.

The Crawford home which is located
near West Stayton, was entered some
ten days ago by thieves and a quantity
of personal effects and household arti-
cles taken. MaiL

LaFayette Day Observed
Throughout Country Today

S
New York, Sopt. 13. 'Major General

Leonard Wood was scheduled to be the
principal speaker at the formal cere-

mony in commemoration of I Fay-
ette's 162d anniversary, held at City
Hall here today.

The celebration, according to the La
Fayette Day National committee, was
being widely observed throughout the
country, the mayors of many cities hav-
ing promised to cooperate in making
the commemoration exercises great
successes.

Among the cities where elaborate
plans for tho day had been made were
Ben Francisco; Lynn, Mass.. Newark,
N' J.; Siyracuso N. Y.j Louisvillo, Ky.;
Pueblo, Colo. : Yonkors, N. Y.. and Pas
saic, N. J.

Mayor Rolph of 8nn Francisco heads
the committee in that city and recently
was decorated by the French govern-
ment with the Legion of Honor in rec-
ognition of tho fine rocord made by
Ban Francisco during the war.

Knights Of Columbus Hold

Track Meet At Camp Dix

New York, Sept. 13. Marshall Hub-boc-

who won the 220-yar- dash at the
Inter-Allie- games of the A. E. F. In
Pershing stadium, France, was to be
one of the star contenders in the events
today at the Olympic Meet of the
Knights of Columbus at Camp Dix, N.
J. The military carnivnl was open only
to former service men as ws the fa-
mous international gathorinsg held at
Stockholm Sweden.

Frank Wandle, the Kni(.;hts of Co-
lumbus secretary, Is jn charge of the
Olympic. Tho chief air event scheduled
was a flihgt by Lieuts. Donaldson and
Stewart from tho grounds to Philadel-
phia and return for an air record.

Other important entries were those of
George Hooley, Irvington, N. J., cham-
pion amateur runner, who was signed
up for the marathon, from the Camp
to the Htate house at Trenton, and
Lieut. Russell 11. AnderBon who was
listed for ten events.

FIVE MEN BEPBESENT DALLAS
IN FIRST DIVISION PARADE.

Dallas will bo represented by at least
five men hi the grand parade of the
first division, headed by Genera! Per-

shing himself, which will bo, held in
New York City and Washnigton, D. ft,
this week. The soldiers from this city
who will be in this biHt parade of Ameri-

can fighting men who participated in
the great war are: Lt. O. 1. Chono-wet-

Lt. Edward J. Ilimos, James N.
Lynn, Clyde B. Oibbs and Lloyd Coad.--- t

Itemizer.

A crate of five chickens was sent
by parcel post last week from Bend,
Or., to Seattle.

TOMORROW (SUNDAY) '

- - His Mother's
Secretary of War Baker and govern

ors of Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois,
Oklahoma and Arkansas have been in
vited.

Gold swords Trom the world powers
crosses of war and other costly gifts of
recognition will be mere gew-ga- and
trinkets in the life of Pershing on home-

coming day. He will receive a photo-

graph' and a revolver. The photograph
faded and worn end fifty years old

was a pieture of Pershing's mother. It
was found recently in an old alui.ni he- -

longing to J. H. Hamilton of Laeelo.de.
Jordan Parks, a negro, will make the

second presentation overshadowing cere
monies aecorded by President Wilson,
King George and other notables. Parks
will return to Pershing an
revolver given the negro when John
Pershing left lor West Point.

"I've been offered as high as 1000

for it,'.' said Parks. ,'I wouldn't have
traded it for a farm." V

Good Digestion
and natural bowel movement

result from the use of

WIN SLOWS
SYRUP

"ill Mutl tci CkiMran'i Recchtw

This superior purely vegetable
preparation for correcting
baby's troubles contains no alco-
hol, opiates, or narcotics.

Brings gratifying results for
mother and child. Formula ou
every bottle.

At all drugfisti.

BUY FOBTABLE SAW MILL
AND WILL OPERATE SAME

Oaenr Rlnkplv anil fllnnrln Water
havt hnntrlit iht rinrtnhtn nnwiiii!I frir.
merly belonging to T. Markland and wll
uperu-i- me win in a row wceas. inoy
have purchased the timber on the John
waTCJljiuil JUHtlL mmu iJIV PUWIJ1)J VVJ1J Ul

done at that place. Appeal.

BAINS DELAY WORK UPON
HIGHWAY ABOUND HUBBARD.

Because of rains of the past week on-

ly about one day's work was done on
the highway. Considering the present
rainfall it may be another week before
work is resumed. Pawing had reached
the Fikens lane, or. about halfway be-

tween Woodburn and Hubbard. It was
hoped the gap between the towns eould
have been completed before fair iiine.- -i
Enterprise.

FLUE AT WIORICH HOP EAJ.CH.

Last Friday morning the store and
butcher shop at the Wigrich hop ann
south of Independence, was totally de-

stroyed by fire, with all its contents.
The store wae managed by Misnct, Bose

land Plant, proprietors of the general
store at Bucna vista, Iteimzer.

CELEBRATES 80TH BIRTHDAY.

A very enjoyable time was had by
members of the Hartley family, Sunday,
September 7, whtn they gathered it the
old home place to celebrate the SOth

ibrthday of Mrs. E. Hadley, pioneer of
'53. Silvcrton Appeal.

poYdu
KNOW THIS
(TRADEMARK

To Be Picture
Laclede, Mo., Sept. 13 (United

Press.) "Johnny" Pershing js coming

home and Linn county is a beehive.

Knighted and titled by European
crowned heads; honored and glorified
by President Wilson and congress and
praised and feted by the nation, General
Pershing will be welocemed back to his
birthplace. The date is not drlinitc.
General Pershing, responding to .Mayor
Edmund B. Allca's cablegram "La
elede,- - your old home, your boyhoood
friends and Linn county is calling:
yon," replied "I have heard the call.
Will be there soon after my arrival in
the United States."

And then Daclede went to work, pre
paring the home-comin- When" John-
ny " ooines home to Laclede it will be
a simple affair. ' There 'all be uo Cea-sa- r

"b victorious return to Rome. " He 's
going to be just plain. 'Johnny I ' and
that-i- a just what he will want to be,"
Mayor Allen said, giving the keynote of
the eelcbrr.tion. ' ' Lord knows he's been
'generated' enough by 'this time, and
'Johnny' is going to sound powerfully
good to him." .

So Laclede is planning: singing,
shouting, handshaking and music and
much oratory followed by a fried chick-
en dinner "en the ground" when John-
ny's in town.

The Pcrshig family will reunite after
the celebration. James' Pershing, a
brother of Chicago; thoir two sisters,
Miss May Pershing and Mrs. Bessie But
ler of Lincoln, Neb., will meet' again
in the bid Pershing, home, here.

'Aunt" Susan Hewett who baked
apple pics for the general when lie was
a barefoot boy, will be a guest. "Aunt"
Louisa Warren, who officated at the
birth of Pershing and first bathed and
Clothed him, will be another guest of
honor. George F. Davis ,aged resident
of Quiney, 111., will be another honored
guest. Davis gave Pershing's father his
first job inLacelede that of fcection
boss. Prof. Smith of Chillieothe, Mo.,
the living member of the committee giv
ing examinations when Pershing won his
appointment to West Point, also will be
a guest. Nearly a score of boyhood
chums will attend.

TIRES and TUBES

Get our

SPECIAL PRICES

On

STANDARD MAXES

30x3
30x3 1-- 2

32x3 1-- 2

31x4
32x4

33x4
34x4

35x4 1-- 2

30x3 1-- 2 Jumbo
Nonskid $22.70

FISK TIRES and

SERVICE STATION

MAI0LMTPC0.:
Commercial and Court Sts.

SALEM, ORE.

One of 40 Branches

7
o

iV Oianttnat.

t represents the

Starting &
Lighting

EDISON

Farm Light Plants
In any size to meet your requirements 'for the farm.

- Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery for the
Automobile

i the battery that by hard, sturdy, powerful and
persistent service in motor cars all over the

f V country has earned itself the title of "the Giant
that Lives in a Box."

' The "ExtDC" Battery is a giant of the most dependable
: sort. Every ounce of it represents strength and endurance;

every detail of its construction has been proved right in
many years of practical performance. It was designed and
is manufactured by the largest maker of storage batteries
in the world. '

Put an "JExtOe" Giant's power behind yottr starting and
lighting system and have done with guesswork.

Inch for Inch and pound for pound, there is more power and
punch in the "SxICe" Giant than in any other starting battery

If it is quality

t The Battery Shop
. 263 N. Commercial Street

Phone 413

R. D. B ARTON

Starter Service Battery Service

171 South Commercial Street


